
ihe publie, nt such fair and equitable ternis as Corporation
xnay beagreed, until the vhîoie of the shares anid 1) C' *aod

interest iherein, be purchased and acquir"ed for will di
whle. of thec

thie public; after whicl the said Corporation sha!ll %ai

expire, and be dissolved, and the said Market- "Iave. n
Place andi arket llouse and Stalls, shall there- arclini of the
alter be reguinhed as. and uider the direction of
the saine persons as the Market-louse built and
erected in the aforesaid City of Monitreal, in vir-
Ite of the Act- passed in the forty-seventh year of
the reigni of I lis N!ajesty Georgethe Third, chap-
.ter tihe Sevcnth, is regulated and directed.

X. Provided al ways, and be it further enacted e

by the authority aforesaid, that ln penalty or
fine io he imposed or levied )y aniy Bye-Law,
Rule or Regulation, vhich shall have been made
by flic said Corporation, and approved as afbre-
said shall exceed the sun of
cunrrent noney of this Province : and that al
pietiis and fines wli;cic shall be incurred uider
and in virtue of this Act, and of such Bye-Laws,
Rules and Regultions, shall be sued for an:1
reovered belre the Justices of the Peace in
their Weekly Sessions: one moietv or lialf where-
of shall go to t le Prosecutor or Informer, and n een
hie other moivy or halfto his Majesty, his hcirs 1îaed.

and successors, for the public uses of the -Pro-
ince, and towards the support of the govern-

ment thereof, and the due application of t l'e
sVme shall be accoiunted for to lis Majesty, his
ieirs and successors, tlroîugh the Lords commis-
sioners of his Majesty's Treasury f>r the time
being, iii such manner and formn as his Majesty,
his heirsand successors shall le pleased to dIrect.

XL And be it further enacted by the authori- î imiîtio
ty aforesaid, that all forfeitures, fines and penal-
ties in.curred under ihis Act, and under the Bye-
Laws, Rules and Regulationîs vhicli shail so as
aforesaid be made by the said Corporation, shall
be su cd foIr witlin
next after the oifence committed, and not after-
wards.

Xl. And be it furlier enacted by the autho- Savingofthe
. . ri hîts of His

rity afcresaid, that nothing herein-contained bîajest), &c.
shall a1fect or be consrted to affect in any man-
ner or vay vhatsoever, the riglts of His Ma-
jesty, lis licirs or Successors, or of any person or
persons whatsoever, or of any bodies politie or
corporate, such only excepted as are herein-
mentioned.

XlIi. And he it furtiher enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that this Act shall be deeméd
.and taken to be a Public Act, and as sucli shall
be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and other persons without
being specially pleaded.


